The finance major prepares those aspiring to become financial analysts, financial service professionals, corporate executives or business owners. Finance also prepares students to pursue Certified Financial Planner (CFP), Chartered Financial Analyst (CFA) designations, or graduate degrees in business or law. A minor in Finance is also available.

**Practical Experience**
- Internships
- International Travel Study
- Student Organizations and Leadership
- Professional Conferences

Investment students work in teams to manage real money in a stock portfolio valued at more than $500,000 through the TVA Investment Challenge program. Banking students work in teams in the Stanford Bank Game and attend Tennessee Bankers Association conferences.

**Academic Excellence**
- Highly Qualified Faculty
- University of Tennessee Degree
- Personalized Learning Environment
- AACSB Accredited Business Programs

Students learn from one of the most highly qualified finance faculty teams in the South. The faculty includes a diversity of experience in industry and academia.

**Career Opportunities**
Finance graduates enter one of the fastest-growing and most lucrative professions in the global economy. With emphasis on quality teaching and experiential learning, the UT Martin Finance Program provides the teamwork, analytical and communication skills valued by employers. Graduates have taken jobs with IBM, First Tennessee, Merrill Lynch, TVA, Regions Bank, General Electric, Lockheed and numerous regional companies.
Supplying students with knowledge to meet the demands of the future!

The Finance Major Provides...

Career Skills
- Leadership
- Teamwork
- Problem Solving
- Communication Skills
- Analytical Ability

- Personal and Professional Development
- International Experiences
- Community Service
- Internships
- Professional Organizations
- Financial Responsibility

Scholarship Opportunities
W.H. Baker Scholarship • Dunagan Chair of Banking Steven T. Wright Memorial • Gene and Verletta Stanford Scholarship • Buford and Beatrice Irwin Scholarships • U-3 Usery Family • Hamilton-Ryker Financial Executives International • Advisory Board • Phi Chi Theta Student • EW James Memorial Chartered Financial Analyst

Career Choices...
- Financial Analyst
- Personal Financial Manager
- Corporate Financial Manager
- Risk Manager
- Federal or State Regulator
- Credit Analyst
- Financial IT Specialist
- Investment Analyst
- Financial Consultant
- Stockbroker
- Loan Officer
- Entrepreneur
- Portfolio Manager
- Commercial Bank Manager
- Insurance Analyst or Agent
- Real Estate Appraiser

The Finance Major enhances the reputation of UT Martin graduates by providing specialized training needed to compete in today’s professional financial service industry. The major is ideal for students interested in banking and financial services, investments, risk management and corporate finance.
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